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' bgypt!
tmre, March 20 .-The British force 

eta put again thia morning at daylight in 
the direction taken yeaterday. They car
ried two daya’ rations and 23,000 gallona 
of water. They have six Gardner gone 
A battle ia believed imminent on the hliia
^iTraST^rch 20,-The TeleçnipV. 

Suakim apeoial aaya a five honra battle 
waa fought tMe morning between the 
BritiaKSoopa and the forcea of Oaman 
Diizma. Oaman’» position was finally cap- 
tured by the Britiah. The Arab loasea 
are arid to be very great.

London, March 20.-Kora diapatche. 
state that the Mudir of tiongola isjtwelve 
miles above Merawi, with 8,000 Eyptian 
troops and three gun», induding^one Oat-

1 London, March 2L.-De{lera, Rural»..
ENGLAH1A . fn~ltTn minister has given an officialLondon, March 1 pfom2e that Peujdeh will not be ocou-

nnder foreign secretary, . , . th pied by Russian troops if the Afghans
commons, this afternoon, withdraw their garrison. Sir Peter Lorn*
government recognized the right MFia informa ihe*Britiah government that
to aearoh for contraband articles allnentra the Rallian commanders on the Afghan
vessels bound for China. frontier ore fomenting a rising in Peiijdoli

Lownow, Maroh ^-The Duke ^ , vm„ t0 making that a pretext for
aA.r^e, hPo"ltu parkin oLt Britain annexation.
“Sfimtei-tc1: mainUiningthe--^ CALIF0RNIA.

Mddthae°edominant influence of England San Frincmvo, March 19.—A. 0. Gd- 

iD^~Srch20._8t. Jamee Gazette ^M^hr^Th-ViucIpal un-

r gr^rîiSr s
considers a renewal of peace negotiation» yl3 the total liabilities arr.estiuiatcd 
desirable. The minuter replied that L, $60,(XX); assort, $30,000 »» the
Ch^na would never pay the indemnity do-1 ureiu>r p,rl uf hf. real eriate> eneum 
manded by France for the Sangaten affair. bered> th„ „,iUhle aaleU will probably 
This reply, the Gazette aaya, concluded j oot «icood $10.000. 
negotiation, for peace. If returned, they Ib ,ioW u( ,h„ probability of war be • 
S, been on the baai. of the complete t1Hen England and Rural» Unuranrerato.

mi”^srwi BISMARCK.

The German Chancellor’» Size 
and Voice.

in Columbia.
Blue Kiiboii Meeting.

What home People hmjr.
■------- The large attendance last evening

That the exposure of the dedgMof the lhow, the fUrrattaken to the °f

C n usa6,5k-*"-»' ■SSÜS’iïÜSqàSm, a»j gC *.wrM JHMSESSSSfKi
i_ —I>s“d‘Ti“»rs'.rs»s. *«««...■ eSssssa:

Bv D. W. HIOQIN8. Manufacture of artificial stone by your and an effort to form a joint-stoo^ rea£^and Misa M. Price sang d rather the contrary, but he can lead a de-

waringfoe^sagaraj suriiiiassst.— £t^.S"'rrær«'‘r. s--.—•a.'ï’irÆa 

Mss3rasr-'5»“ sassuj^, ajBarî.“£!g*fôS a&stiartfuSSJrE
ÏSStîLî Kdtifveïed)......................On behalf of the committee, of paper that ?4wed " Hplden sang a nice aolo. Mr. reading room, m the committee

tEssSbit ADVERTISIHG-Per line a™- °B ” JOHN GRANT, Sec. road and are marked ont-lawed. gave a aolo which »u a good niece- The ioam.uBu' room, are sounded to •"nouB™
wSSSmi-aTJiJ-»jiS&£En3i meetin„ of a number of the citi- That a female quaok doctor in Phitodeb the BÏav./ a beaut.- L «rival of ti-a chanceUorgho has

cent* per line each insertion. At a mating December, phia when asked what “M.D. ™66111 on fuvMloction. Mr. George Hamilton sang jhown that he will apeak *pwntly, lor
SrSsSSiS l^Sted £, lew than H.60. moi.of ^^^ E-a wa» called to dgn, replied, “Moimy Down.’ In'Irbh melody, which received an with one of hie pencito, more a toot^àSSaâ&ÉaipgmaaBSsi

tlwcoat of making atone by the “^her*| toga. ^____ ...... ,1. ,a. ‘

f Leathers ArtlSelal Steae 
Committee’s Report,|R HATCHING. 1TheSEeeklg €diouist.t

jPURE RED FOWLS.
nHORNS, PLYMOUTH 
kng, Wrandottw, Ban- 
L Turkej’B, Toulon* 
I Lucks, etc. Write for 
I rice List address C. r. 
lue, W.T. (etodwlm

Friday, march r. m
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or THE

NAVY
and also miB£ The* «LC. ... T^hi'WhTalpbs®?- »T«iK.wbrt tb»iH -Weather Bnfl; I {^2^.? thm* ’rake, "i” farther ad-

__________ . - fwbi | The Chlaese Rttestloa. Sfriie.*" a“fi broad »bo°lder. r»ea ja ^"“Mahd'woHowem are deaerting in wh«t ^^“^'^ThrMnwrvative. ”g“ ."franc,tf*

etary women Uva b»ppj« ttaofo^O -------- atrangely-rounded, well'*!‘8P®h hair large numbers. have made overtures to a number of lib- Jouea, the negro murderer, waa hanged
able women.” '****] A ^«.toary meeting wa. held laat enornioo. dimenamna and with no ham March 20-Gen. Graham ire di.Conted with the Egyp to,d.v. The mme fur which the mur-
women are married to editor.. night at H«m.my Hall, W. K. Bull, K«i., uponH, ao that H ook«I k telegraphs a. follow.: “Haaheen, March ti„n JfVBntion for the formation ufa co- derer paid the penalty of hia life was b

That a prominent clergyman cril» ‘he “ the chair, to diacuw the propriety of polished ivory. Th“* *h’The,| -JO -330 p. m —We moved out from ",jtnion Go,hen refnaed to accept the mlirder „f Mary Agnes Riley. wh.M 
face “the playground of the aonl. Then holdin- ,nother public meeting upon this over bia eyes like .io , in, «mp at 6:15 this morning, leaving the ,ition ,nd will support the govern- jult before the ad|o.t.ne,it of tho
a book-agent’s oheek roust be a praine. g ft resolved that such meet- browa give his face a dark g Shropahire regiment to guard it. On P P The radicals approve of the agree- by chief jailer Rongera Jones « aid Ui him.

T^at we charged,” aaya a war cor- ^Xald tak. place, and Philharmonic expreuion, and ‘h”nmching the firat hill at 8.30 a. m. we „ tendmg to the early withdrawal -Lke a good i-b of -t.” The «P «*
rfumondent “the bugle blew.” It must H*„ selected for the oonaalon. A hla eye» le cold and so , he ,, , f„u„d the enemy had retired and occn British forces from Egypt. The rapldiy placed "«or the murderer. hen,
We be^n i trumped-up charge. “mmitlee waa appointed to dmw op least in PR^'ament B‘* ™°nU"‘^,h the pied another hill a mile and a quarter °'overDment ,Ipeet a divUion in the com- „nd whl|„ the prayer waa ati 1 in prog e-s
h That “Mr Bar^m. America," wa. the rwlution. and to make the neoeaaary ar- alao thick and gray “ , ; overed dUtant. After a short halt, the Berk.hira ^OI), un ,he hill to sanction the Egyptian th„ lrip ,M sprung. Afterlliree

by the showman from Maul , me g- _---------- ---------------. round hi. eyes, and even hie te™P he ga„d, supporting. This waa done very B^dab enng in the Bristol channel San Frinuisoo, March 21.— The We..-
”Zo. ...» ». .-Mil- ».« •« aH.Hea.ee a. ~J» ». a- ’Se"'-J. '“* “ ■’ -S

W.P.S.,«rf, h’e Hnl SB» T». p.Ml, wMH ShS^h^bHiJB4 ’.Wl... -h.a I n-’l-iO BriSasdl”.», ho 15lh-

ŝÿ’j'sïïSisVîïri. sassasr."A.

a...,.b.,.„»-,ST,-. gJg?aja^B-s.esL&SSÇ^. SKffiïiCwtUS tOSTlS?%*£■?£. SH-SiBSsJl

- ------------------------------- .H- ®“ri,e,..ee -”r ïA£,î&SEsS «a-aftSMrsM sÇSîsri-tt
"552. «»«»;, - î Ses ssaKSseasKsi«2. jesesua sr * sa jsæsîsa a ESêjaîs;: ^jttarte“ÆfcK

SMKl tfsrS ess Ë,-J--- EnssrEeC-eus sns ass. VSS F& 'SSS

ess“"**• ■Chhcb-bbb*1 Jb^vsL’gefcs «-eg^Isrs&srA SaV’.’aresess îkïïï—

■5SSS Ë43B5ES? SiVaWJ-sews EHEfijrr'-;

«BwSafesa?». KsSC:HBESs-àS

Cement, 626 lba.. • ■ : * • 6 That the oonoeptiona of the writer in [»T niwred— anriorm, and aeema tQ oatch for breath. mènera deaerting, having beeome aition disagreeable to English ge OREGON
[Making of 78i stones, this being ^ PsU Mall Qaaette who has been ran- 8AN Fkancmco, March 21.—Reared ^ ^ bpowe &r0 i0weredStill more, to that ^8 ®en Ve T^Ly^fighting waa no- who will “refrain from politics, «dfrom OREGON.
number8 of 40-lb. atone, that «an ^ Gordon are oertoinly toblime. H« Britiah steamer Wellington, I,1Mim0' biTeyee are almost invisible. Hiavu.ce dn^^f^di&rmTeh^terfrom that their own atondpomt mattera wdl get BAMH.MMcb^-J P“® ^ 0,
issssasarr*-lfc Hscawïxzvz “CîrærÆt— Sëwrs-Æ SS3EaSïMft«a

5ssa9g®^‘* "Sh-w-w-bb air.;=«S axSi“l'"“

dSSP“^ kgajfiWMfffES$JsèS S5SÏS ^skSs3aLaâSw#=:
Local and Provmcial Newa. 1 b,lo“'”lf,fc

fcrf Cattle f«H- «*« A,W!rtea t S? raSSSi#*-. Î^g^àtT’airnbtrijÇL 16,100, "att'ka^'h^wo^hav. forced by ^fvat ~ , -««. ««. ua. —
—; w f «“ W arrived »t San Fanei»; zJËST, “,o2m. ‘“t "0°»». tmmbtng a f.w'Jour. during g-

A carload of magnificent beeves from j tero. . » .• obtained from aikiUed -w* mail a hat that has made the tour of abilities were loudly extolled by |eP®“§®8 ... .■ t ^ grmiy get, with which the British cavalry charged repee «rmtic tory member of the commons, eresent rate; also that froigh traie* will b*
SteSSS?!! -ss

c£ï£^"S^rfil 'E"’ CZaTTr ^.h.'4-Ab sfeSSs

*f»t beeves that have beeu brough Mured by Mr. Morton, seconded by the Missouri Legislature, is credited with family whp will receive boarders, Bismarck, the orator, is always woended is estiinated at 600. Michael Hioke Beach, auecesaor in ^e Another report Union Pacific
am other aide for aeveral year. Time- sud carried, that thi. re- Bn ,„tenticn to m trod uc. a h.U oompriUng JaU. Good .« He do., not bawl or British i. 40. to^l«d.rahip to the oommonateSm full local
« .xowively dull in Eaatero fl roit be adopted to the general committee. oiroa,M to do »U they advertiae. J d Bahing can be enjoyed in the plotur- * * 0f hia vpeechea, but while pemte bravery. ^e ™d*r, ,d^e„ to Suifford Northoote. It j» / all through buriaew Rom the
ten and Oregon, and ready money wm port no p a. 0. Elliott, That if a man ate a. much in proportion victoria Arm which .a only a few their full .hare uf pointed Arab, from the hill, and forwd tnern ^ thlt Glad.tone will withdraw f om rete. on^ ‘
buy cattle or grain at **7“ du" Ohrirman. « a ap.der a m» weighing ”^,rom the houae. fTrc^m hTalw.y. maintain, the form of ratir. to the p^m The Indian^troop. ‘Te prim, miuialry and from th. eomuion. D"^r ĥ 20.-Th. work» •*',
is eot Étrange that in the nr0«tablv W. 6 Clarke,, im ponnda would require the whole of —--------»------------- nollticri conversation between gentle- charged the Areb poa > « Arabs at the present aeeaion. Gladato^ ^^ Boston Machine Manufacturing C-'Uip-BV
«J 30 per sent, cattle can P D. W. Higgins, 1 touteer for breakfast, the doae repeated P0„ Moodt —A correspondent at Port ‘ P” He haa a method of hi. own for flanked. An ““«P®0 w^ind ^hoir lines reoently very often expressed a^a burned to-nixht. Uwa. $1.5,000

0. Morton, with theaddition of a half dozen well- -Mtorday sent the following: with hi. opponent.. Here- .ooeeeded m getting behind tne.r.i f - „ 'he lyriemhip of the liberal l»rtyj e,S* ” , March ll.-A Urge por-
*«tltto News. J. Huntington, f.tied .beep for dinner, and two bnlloeka. There U^peat aetivity in railway work. opponent's speech as a ball of »nd tha Indiatuifound ' t6ti re Some of the premier. »>»“"• »“ ,ion o, ‘ho capitol building wmlrarn^
BitktoN Robert Lipeett, “*ht lhot,p ind four hoga for supper, eud On the evening of Thursday last th«™ had *»«• ^ ,^7ientonce spoken Iwing the tween two fires end fled. D « the £aml|y friends are urging him to re eM)? thil mor„ing. Ihe flame, ware

, I ,k„ T. B. Hum|*reya, 8 lonoh before going to hu club arrived from Victoria And from up-country -Vnch he takes in hand first, and treat they were closely P y-,.d i„,0 the houae of lords, where be oa n^uiuhcl attar a four honra light. Th
Steamship Idaho returned fro™^e JOHN GRANT, ÎÎLouet he would indulge in about four ora.a hundred white railway laborers, ov« end -hioh he begins to unwind the Arabs, who hamstrung the hors tbe country by oounael and influ Ttomcery offlec, containing all the reoootaof

Berth yrateïday morning, bringing among Secretory. ST M frôh fiah When men reach „d above what were alrejdy on the ”‘tB. w“‘Seh m he would unwind the .peered the ridera. The without aacrifleing health and conrto auto» etc waa derire^l.
ether praaengera «.W^Taylor, Re In general pommittoe moved by Mr Sti Joint in their developement it .. ground* about toe termmn^Iurat^^ hl ,S But it i. easy to aee that “l ^«k “ 0o,1J^,>n gu2L, who strength aa he moat do if he remain. Two exploa^a w*™ h.«d ™ to^ q^wti^
8hj'wto Ne-Tmer Thei.ln.med m Burned ..cuoded ^ “/'hmidttbVthe probTbl. that boarding heure, will go ont R» «a - ^“tii. tick and whil. hi, tongn.ia.peaking hi. .pint .. Engl-h^.nf.nt^ ni ^oïiT’.qu^ ^ beti.^ s^t, which .tat. heure ,hi.

j Tgatraint his mind having become carried, that the P . » of style. ... , . Vard immediately about Port Moody; and a far in advance of it. »ud the square leisurely retired while the . ^!L *v« yiews of Russian commanders mornjng. The explosions were fallowed .by
y^*r ? z%0ia diggings have been aub-oommittee be adop « , v b That an enterprising country publisher 7 additional number arc expected forth- * AraW were veiling that they had regained _.-«$» Qen Tehernaeff and others flames^that shot through the Window* m
T^Ttn &àm ïnff Which proapect Moved by “r Burn», re»^d^by -n ^prepared a aprelal p«t- ^ Three gang, of Chinee. Ubo„r.«. Nanaimo. ThriTloaTT^ttom At th» juncture the inaria, i. urging the »‘n ”nutra. The apartment, are in taito

r/h^r toMr-^ra .«te, being SSSlS* t^Jd" > n„ge m.ker ^th°i p^ STJZr ^7."ly‘

^Hbr The ne,aiegeneraUy “Sa'votecf thaS'waafiWen ara^e from up-country yeeto ay ^M.A^. Thomp.ou ag

unimportant. _ ______ . to the hon. chairman and alao to the tea «rg^ f U in .uggMti,e heading., one —--------7 - , in- . of a large building on Ohnroh street ad ^0,e tB" “ maintained .toady firing to hold it the Russian position be- um ou the third floor. In this

—• u.— yss"jrsK»sriK 62àt«r6ïS-"3Sti asasa-x&x s 3arStiSLts.e.»s

pair made off in the darkness. After a JJ^und. H Nanaimo Hoe- Suaeim, March 20—7 p. m« — B“tish might involve India, whereas obambers would have to 8 • ® j> the
^w mTnute. the abutted man recovers! 0lanes, and taken to hûV6 returned to this pouit. Osman ^ deftiat would mean nothing more docnmdUt» were o^tbe statoTr^-
.‘ufflcTntiy tu be led home. ^ electi„„ under the loan byia. ha, Dig^a rent Than,the maintenance of a territorial atotu , g.rawtoÿR -JjJ ^

On Thareday evening Colonel Stevens, - M~ IT ... * been postponed from Monday next to 900 British. qU?n Parifl reports that China has made flnaay checked at 7 o'clock, ^though
U S. Consul at Victoria, and Mrs. Ste- The Pam Hlk u ^ Ljn Saturday, March 28th. in opposing -.Natives state that the for^eace are discredited. No tho euginos are still plajmfl[
vens assisted by Miu Stevens, re- police says that no complaints have been j0hn McGlone, section foreman, Kos-n, March2 , Bertie and Shukuk ° étions du-eet or indirect, it is said, . £ thnt access may -be had to the
ceiTed Tnomber of friends at their real- ST to h,m .gA.u.tth» ahockmgden. MrJ ut tfci| reme evil diapered «tab have r.tor«d^to Bjra. ^ there are no aymp- ’^a^y vault,, where exceedingly vrinaUe
“ence J.me. Bay. Th. entertainment mhmy which .. all the more infumou» n do,troyed the black.,n.th .hop P-““ ”o£tto£2>8ay.the “»<"« of b ”^“thc government »t 1-ekin ia m- paper„ to thouremla ol eatoto. ««
,M understood to be in honor of the eu- beeeure the woman who keepe It dlgmfire j”,oted on the Island railway Ime, near 'hetl> FAS»nt»o»i The latter*=- ti“idated OI annoua to secure P'»« °" kept. The «euiu *er” D°‘b“ Thich will

»o“*^t^n.w\oM.«-

IWWWS rch'treref^tolreto-rdti^ SL ÏÏ?^

asasf^r^ b«riny<ttiRra nwaumenu were Urgaly rep.reeutod Tg, ot the Oregonian Railway infini to the two f.milieaYu-hmhJt o( the p,«»ntmonto. p.^.-e-K, S.Ta wTctoTbroed by water. The chancery
-•"“Æt-’êSrct 5fttS?«ss aS-sarsrsa.

- —_ -en.ss '%Âg:~%S££i isrtissft ;sx—ftSStJifa *»«—s?ss.*jat£ Estarsi; suys

»wb eonwrovd to Christianity. Suçh is werejjarned in . . t t£e _0ngs -------- ‘ I ants?Wse dwided in favor of the plaintiff. Adams, arrived from Port Townsend ye» * 0l6Cting the right flank and line of 8l^®‘ tb“ embassy say, has not pei> quartermaster’s room is thought to ha
»«t Re f»ri, M ^th are groptuR « » ing throughGovernme^jrt ‘*h *de«a The rale of real estate by Mr. Joreph ThT amount I. $68,131, and the company terday morning with men and aupphe. 7mmuni^lioa iu en.uing opérations ttoTtotoruri prosperity of ^ c„nMd by confined gaa, whmhre

M heaven darknere, andahoold they ero reund^ at interva» WoU w“l com. off at the ralearoom, Gov- on Thuraday entered another auit for the for Tex.da hland. Mr. Smith, the auper in„ Tamri. All port.oo. of the force “Put“fnea0 «npi,.. way ignited.
be saarried the man wdl paa. her through fr,ght{uiooMe;_  --------— .mmeht street, at Vi o’elook tide evening. „roe amount for rent .in’» May 16th, lntendent 0f the Irondale works, goes worked admirably and gallant y Da Lease pa denie. the report, from BoaIO,,
the American custom ',o,“0 “ **?. ?" . OnuuN’s Chop House.—Mr. John The naroele to be offered comprise a nom- On the" 16th of May, 1886, a third wdh the men for the ourpoau of » ,ery difficult ground covered with „ Y rk t0 the elect that work along aagar refinery
^1£n diapcre of her to the h-ghe, juTt completoi hi. alteration. ^^X’wy .tiuated Into on Spring Ailment of the rame amount will be g the wotV of pre^rat.om He on ^ ^ and occupied by .n ^epï"‘‘ Caoll ha. resulted m failure- ith 10.O» *£££**«opp,
bidder. The Ohnatmn,zed Chinamen are Brink 1 t t, „ bright and clran “ a charming auburban locality, due, and aeveral other auit. ^twreri the highly of the agiie and determined enemy, tbu. show- Leraep. rays that hi. son Victor bav- this morning. The n^t g^ PP>
ahoekad at the PJ<T thi. Tn™- ra a ne^ »v" eign. The kitchen bra “3\h*ereare never failing f.pring.of ejll be affected b, Wednra- Pual.ty of the IWa iron ore which “*g that the troop, are able to maater be ^~P*PaLma and made a thorough **£»*?*, IrotaST Rtartod frem
plated outrage and d”"l,r”th”V‘nPthe “en removed to the rear, table, have '“.water and good natural drainage. To deouion. i. aay. i. auper,or to any .m heooa.t. x*aba iu any poa.tion. Total l^a of the "g ,on of operation, along Uu. Ime ‘diuth,mof. Lora, $100,000;
brity-ayhe given to the affair m the t”“laeo of the counter and on the P«« in .e.rch of lilt, for homerte.d. ----------- -—---------- In oonvera.tion with ;tba."lB“î‘ ™ Britiah i. 11 killed and 49 woundmh of the canal, write. “Pour mo, le canal sg«k." q^. Loa. by burning of
hbpe that It may be defeated. e,rt aide are a number of Irate ully dretmd Phi8U.aIo offer, au opportunity that ia rel- lornb 0»X».-Mr. Henry Saundara habilaot,"-Mr. Riohajd , London. March ^ «t fait.” No contractera ray. De wTrira, $260,000; inanranre, »U0,-

ir^T^T..-n; gngagg gtsiss » - - *5—— sussttu-reK. sssfffswna S; «s esslsr.-.rr«.

H -’—•SSA*’?" -raiili]i„l !SiT-rffi^rSfr'sSâBtttSS5rBsl3ïT'5^=^i"'" «^SStSreïSs-^SsSSSt «y sri^ïSSsSi S2S^H-r«s

I» preeeraion walked the^membera^o^ ^ j Bsrli» has long been blessed with wo^ other member of the rabinet 8sveralrê- Eebruaty, aged 63 years. » 1,e1.1 advanced,and ‘^.“^.“mkev’a ,h« Hritilh loaeea in yesterday'a engagement Lesaepa, “of any stoppage^ w7rknBntrai
i ve&es lodges of which man suffrage, although ta F» indyraot wsy Rneo8#| flemoersts celled apoai bun sad —-----------*► bursting into leaf. In Mr- • . , n_ killed including 17 of the Indian the because of war
earaber. Frem the church tto proora ^ ^ ^ electiou of proaohera only. An ®^B<wd . petition bearing » “* Within ihs Rsaoh op All.-An 1m- gardeB 0B Wentworth street “ ^ ti wonnded, 16 being of the Amerios.'!

'slon wended its way to ltoaa election of a new preacher for the St. 55”n-aiahei name» and urging film to ltock of ornamental Gdt Mould » peaoh tree in full bloraom. F f 1,^, contingent. The troops in zraeeba London, March 21.—Preferred share.
'tary’tihere the remMPaof avrinaMe ^ I George’s ohorch t^to.beheldon^Mapch appointment, *°* ing. of every kind. Pioture. framed. vam>oavente. have fallen in iJaSheenstdaylight this morning shelled ^’fhe^tnglo-Ameriean Gable Ooropuny

•Bt’srtrtsiBg eitisen were laid to rest. jar. 29th, sfter three candidstes for tho post Secretary Bayard I00M *k , “ie Jm. Sommbbs, 200, Government Street. places. , --------- sad dispersed bodies of rebels on the ad- gold on Thursday at 53^, were
Jeffre# by hie kind and considerate have been heard on the three preceding * -x then said: 8‘Thi* i* ^ -,ri;, ----- — iacent hUls. The whole force, except the wh c at 4g on the announce-
Vek nreny friend, and will long be ^nda Tbore entitied to vote ara-the JJW *“fUloB. I wiU k*ve tt prd^y Aooimst.—A man named Oliver Jaok- Personal. ,’gXda, wül advance at daybreak to-morrow Tu°‘e^f g ,huiinga dividend as agrinat
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Dr. Powell,
Means. A. R. Robertson, 

D. W. Higgins,
0. Morton,
— McCausland, 
J.P. Davies,
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T. J. Bornes,
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Jaa. Burnea.
A. S. Farwell, 
Thoa. Pattnlo, 
Joshua Davies, 
William Sterling, 
JOHN GRANT,
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-THB-

Incubator
MAg.’ay.-tijgtSgwt Machine in tne wotia 

ted Circular to GUO. B. 
1806 Castro Bt, Oek- 

JaSSudw

nSAW MILL,
JB, B 0.

r A ARCUS
RED TO^ ÜPPLY

t^anü Agricu 

A Oo- s Wood

imported tLUMBER 
by mail prompt- 
Sole Agents 

ltnnd 
Work!

Machin
ing Ma- * 
fe7dw

ON’S
j

WATER PIPE
f. J

É,
mRPIA WATER CO.,

OLYMPIA, W. T. Persona**
Chairman.DISSOLUTION. Oapt. Clarke ia confined to hie bouse by

“XT’*. HuttiU has returned from the

“5St°J*P. Walls ie suffering from rheu-

"^Galbraith, pro-leader of the oppori-
“^^.“ca^H^iugton. the 

Ing and able commander of the Mexico, 
iot again visit the Bound.

A.C.Klliott,
T. B. Humphreys,
W. Sterling,
C. Morton,
T. J. Burnea,
Robert Lipsett,
J. Huntington,
A. 8. Farwell,
Joshua Davie#,
T. B. Mayreau,
W. R. Clarke,
A. R. Robertson,
T. R. Pattullo,
J. W. Powell,
D. W. Higgins,
James Burnea,
D. J. McCausland, 
JOHN GRANT,

Secretary.

■35HIP HITHERTO EXISTING. 
Goodncre A Dooley m Butchers, 
eminent and Johreon street», 
imolved by mutual consent, Mr. 
the business
! late firm are to be paid forth 
ENCE GOODACRE, who wil 
he bueinew on hie separate ac- 
[ aleo discharge all partnership

LAWRENCE GOODACRE, 
JOHN DOOLEY.

felOdwlm

A Love to—. 
nature.

Consular Here niton.

marine.

[by txlbgkaph.]

Rob FxANomco. March 20 - Cleered- 
ateamer Bt. Paul, Onnalaeka. Sailed— 
gt^Hxer Columbia, Astoria.

S«H*r«*o—» » reported that a 
flhhtawiàn “* bed character, with, tbe aa- 
SSTsf friend., bra kid wood a

■ SCOURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
-m

OF THE LAND ACT/187A ,

RTON, Deceased.

BREBY GIVEN THAT THREE 
r the day ol i he date of this notice 
made to the Honorable Mr. Justice 
[authorizing the issue of a Crown 

aat quarter of Section 4 (four) 
lew Weetminater District, Brit- 
liam McKenzie. And ah or any 
_»ve any interest in said land are 
ir ebjcctiona, in writing, to gnch
lo the Registrar of the,C-r-------
B. C., before the expiration of 
date of this notice, of which1 all 

.e hereby required to take notice. 
iy of Januarv, 1886.

W. NORMAN BOLE, 
illcitor for said William McKenMe, 

New Weetminwter, B.C.

this city has about died out, 
the people generally have oome to the 
Jion that more fera ;.a

rM: L

-
m: 21.—The Continental 

store-house, south Boston, 
was burned 

isite 
last

March
wii

&

LONDON EXHIBITIONS
AND 1886.

000.pN government having de-
ke a Ciuiadian repreuentation at ihu 
lihition to Ira held ut Antwerp, coin- 
text, and aluo at the Ciloni.U and 
i in Loiid6n in 1886, the following 
irdn-Couneil, dated 12th December, 
for general information:—

IRKLAND.
Losnow, March HO.-Tbe mayor of 

Cork hu publicly announced ht, niton 
tien to ufiicially ignore the vint of the 
Prince and Prince»» of Wales.

GERMANY.
Berlin, March 21.-The Sultan of Tiir-

has been reserved for aovcreigna.____
It is reported Biamarek will ramore to 

Choix and take the Pmraian Intotial port
folio himself. Biamarek has adnra IK g 
Leopold ol Belgium against araummt, the 
sovereignty of the Congo state*.

et

4ht of exhibit» of manufactures, or 
Bent by the owners for exhibition 

the Commise ion to Antwerp and 
Ondon and also the cost of freight 
exhibit» to Canada, in the event of 
Sold by tho order or Agent of the

under the care of the Commission, 
the Exhibitions; but all perish- 

of the owners, as also, 
from carriage or ex-

1

St the risk

remembered.Werer, to have the option 
Of both Exhibitions." 
ting at both Exhibitions ytg W° 
| Antwerp, provided ttf jthiblta 
|y others natuifactory to the Execu- 
l'for exhibition at LondOfi. Such 
tiaccd within such time as he may 

iug of the London

Lk

NEW ZEALAND.
Ze^suA^ispatch states Ghetto.

have received an oBcial copy of the sc

I Zealand,

reals and other agricultural and hor- 
» aleo, of natural mineral products, 
aid remain the property of the De
culture for further exhibition at tbe 
>n Agencies in the United Kingdom 
nent of Europe." HE

■ever, of such natural products in the 
If they see fit, send specimens for ex- 
IStine term* as manufactured articles."

collection Is exceedingly limited for 
, it to necessary that intending 
oake immediate application for
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.
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